
TUSE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST,

T/he Es'seç are large sud lurotoinent, on o eacis side Of thte head.Tlsey May be widely sepisrated, alsnsjst toucliing, barely touching at onePoint onlly, or Meeting for sorte little distance. 'l'he size 0f the e>'es andtheir pronhinent Position on the lsead accounts in large degree for thewariness of these insects.
Z/Tle IEings are long and narrow as compared witb those of butterflies.In the active D)ragon-flies the lsind wings are quite broad at their base (Iteatthe body), wluile ils thse weaker Damnsel.flies they are narrowed ai the base.1J, ail Odonata there is a notch-ljke or joint-like structure on the frontedge of tIse wings about msid-way its lengthî; tIse ;iodis.Thse beywl!,plia (wintch is absent in sorte Odonata> is a distinct,lsardenied or cotsspictohusly colonircd small lsatcls on tIse front edge of thewing bets-cen tIse nodus and the tus of tIse wing, sustsaily nearer tIse latter.Examine a specimien carefully auid you will tsiainly sue tîte frarmework ofthe sving :-sardetied black lunes called veiu, wlsici support thse tîsinmemjIbranej of tIse wing. Note tîsat in tIse front Part of tIse wing there areseveral ,trong veisîs itisnning lengslswise. 'l'îl very front margius of thewiusg itself is a strong vein, svilsi exteutds aI tIse way arotntd tIse wvïsg.'llie siex of tîsese letsgthsssie s-tits usually only cxtetsds to tise todits, andbetweeî it atsd tise vein selikî finss tise unargisi of tIse wing are a nus suberof stuail veins rssnnitsg lerpendisslad y betweeu tIse tsa :-ttis is tIsefit-il serijs ofsa'iudiii veins, sa called becausi. tlsey eone (atarting attîte base of tIse wing) be/or-e tise tsodss. Iletsyeen titis second lengthsviseveiiu svlicls stops at tIse usodss attd tIse lb/rd ienthlwisc vint whicls runsuiglit ois pat tIse tiodus to tIse lsserasigua, is tIse seco,,,/ set-ici sof uileioduvc/is. Nisîs, soussetinsa ilsese tWo series of autenodal veitss correspond:tîsat is, one (if tIse second series is contnssOtta with o55e of tIse first series,as ifit were one cottiuus antenodal s'eis rssnuing from tIse margin oftise wiîsg to tise tisird leusgthwise sciii. lin otîser cases tîtese two suries ofantenodal veins do rot at aIl correspsond, and osssy rarely %vill you find aveits svliel i5 continunsts fronut tIse tsargiît to tIse tîsird lengslswise s'eus.Nuw, upoit the characters isiiji ve li ive just discussed -<uq theposition and relations of tise eyeï (2) tIse sisaîe of tise isind %vings and (3the corrcsssndence ( -r lack uot it) betisesi ili tivos series of austenoduiveins-we usay commtret an easy table fisc separating our Odonata intotheir six fausstlses.

A. Eyes ivide alsirt, lsunjectissg fronut tIse lipai -tse hind wings usarrow
au la n iewnsl& etcîy55- iebskwesfose ...................................... (D mselflies.)


